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INFORMATIONAL NOTES .--~ 
,-" 
Oll ;, • • f t" P ... , ,,",' 
July 18. 1979 
Vol. I No.4 
MEE:TING OF THE 80ARD OF REGENTS 
I 1 The Bourl of Re geola h ld . 
':e:; fO~e:::tC!~~nfO~:Y;d Cole :oo~t:..:e!:tl::lq::f~~:rl~or;;::ting :." July !4 , 
_yn r t e rm on the Board. ' ng , . reappoint_ 
The Board approv ed 10 a lioting of oome of the PO:::::::::i::::on"el <hangn. and the 10110",h'lll 
g~: ~::~a~ C~PP ' _ A • • i . tanl '0 'he Pruident 
D . u~a>'d _ Hnd D 
r . William M. Tmgott _ H~ad~~:~':':t:;,:~/:~r;~:~aHon.l 
Dr. Jolm Reg i a O'Connor, L eade ro h;p Dr. Jr . - Actin g Head . De partment of 
Lawrence Fin ley _ Acting Hea;ommunlCatiOn and Thea tr e 
. Department of Managem ent 
The Bowling Green C _ and Market i ng 
.he Bowhn g Green Colle e ot~eg~ of Bu.,ne .. and Publi c A ffa Gov,ernment a nd Soc\O lOIl uo,nuo Admini otration T h ic . was cede.ig n a t ed ~"'Kn .. d to the Office of ~~ ' 0~th roPOlogy , and Soc ia ] ';"ork ewDepartme nh of 
lng d e par'm"n,. approved I:r ~: ~:~I:i:::tr~~r A ca d emic Mf:i:: ,te~::r::~~in _ 
Depactment of Accountin 
Depa,rtment of Bu. ine .. _~i . t ' . Olhce Admini", ration Clbultve E duc ation a nd 
Depar.me nt of Economic . 
Department of Finan c e and Depactme nt of Mana gemen. ~:n~tahve Buoine .. Ana]y . i o 
a rhting 
Account~~: Boud approv ed thru new gradua. e 
luding.o t~~ ~::~:;:: !c,en~ e in Ceology, mar:;~:a;,,"' M aoter of P r ofe • • ion .. l 
.he approval of .he C -r" ,n Educa tion Degree Th c eplto .... ! Child Education 
o u nc, on High e r Education ' . ea,e prog ram. will re qui r e 
Th e Data Proc ... . in _ pnoc '0 ,mplem"n' ''tion. 
Admini . tntion wu g ophon under .he a ce .. 0 1 
a nd the M e dical R Ch~nged to ar e .. 01 concent,...- 0 .concentution in Office io:c~:::;~~;tl:"~~ !:::: a~ ::ha~;::::::~:~.:~;:;;~:!~t;%':~"'::1 ~:::~' .. 
"to '" . pe c ,a l COUT OU . gnd,ng pl.,. recomm ended 
Dr. Dero G. Oownln." ubbaUe alluve lermlnalu on Au,uo. IS, 1'79, 
and .he Bo .... d dUigna.ed him Pru.denl Emuitu. of Wutern Kentucky Uolvuolty . 
The action. tahn by 'he Boa rd on financial mattu . ue ou.lIned In llIe 
r~por. pr"oen'ed to the .ooHd by the F"inance Committee, and a copy of .hat 
rep"r t i. attached. 
The o..p.o.rtment of PubJ\c Safety will be tra nofeued.o the a rn of 
Admlnl ..... iv., Affair. effecllv., September I. 1'1'1. Mr. Marcua Walt-c .. I. 
retirl", aa Direc.or of Public Soie.y. aDd Mr . P a ul Bunch wa . ""m"d to replac .. 
him. 
SUMMER COMMENCEMENT ACTIVITIES 
Approval h .. bun liven 10 the plan a a nd program for 'he 1'11' Summ.,. 
Commencemen ... recommended by Ih e O,adua tlon Committee. Commencement 
a nd related evenl o hav e tudlliona lly beeo choncterl~ed by a hillh d •• ,u of 
dl,nl'Y and beau.y In which WUI"rn .. ,d .he parllclpanto Can take pride. In 
callinB you, a ttention to the 1979 SUJruner Commencemenl. I would 010" ur.e 
that ... e ''0' ov.,.look the Importance of thlo eVent In the liv .. of .he ... d .... tu 
and their relatlv ... and friend •. Each member of Ihe faculty and .taff \. ra_ 
minded tha. it io a profonl""al ,uponalh\llty to putlclpate in the commenu_ 
ment "vento in a manne, .. hieh will lI"arantee Ihe .,,<cu. of Ihe.., functlono. 
The following ochedule 01 event. 10 p<ovlded.o aid you in pl.""ing for tho occa_ 
olon . and par'icul .. attention I. called to the Inotructlo". for Partlc\panu In 
Gradu ation Ex,,"cl • .,. attached for your l"'ormaUon. 
Augu.t 10 2,00 p. m . 
6,}0 p. m. 
7,45 p.m. 
~,oo p.m. 
TRANSITION IN THE PRESIDENCY 
ROTC C9mmluinninS E"erclu. _ Room 103. 
Garrett Gon/orence Cenl er Audito rium. 
Comm .. ncemenl Exerel . ... _ L. T. Smith 
Stadium. Dr. Dono ld W. Z.cha,i ... 
Preoide"t _elec t. Wulero Kentucky Unlverolly, 
... ill be the !peak ... 
Faculty and Adml"I.!ra'i"" Staff Receptlo" 
for Gradual.,.. eo",nlng Univeral ly Co nt e r. 
Each member of the facully and olaft I • • 
co-hoot. and you are uquuted to be pruenl 
for at leul • !ho,t period of time durinll Ihe 
reception'" . r eet Ihe honoue. and their 
lueol •. 
Or . Donald W. Zaehari .. will &aaum. the Prealdency of Wutun KentuckY 
Univeroity 00 AUlluat l. 1979. He will take t~\(' o a th of office . " I. m . on th.t 
date In the Regent. Conlerence Room of th Wetherby Admini a tratlon Bulldlnl. 
I am pleued ",ith the opporlunity to work .,lIh Dr. Zachad .. . and I 
look lo ....... d to hi ... rlnl. I am conHdent tho' .h. "anomon ~1I 110 omoothly 
and effectively . A. I have indicated on .evero . oce .. ion • . 1 0m Ira,el,,1 to all 
01 yo" for the ... i.'ance and ' ''pporl which yo" hv. I'ven me d".inl .he period 
I h ov e oerved .. Pruldenl. 11 hao been a chaUenllns and in'erutlna period 
for me a nd the Unlver.l t y, a nd I am locking forward to workins wllh fac"l'y, 
"aff. a nd o'"denl . In my capo.clly u Vice Pruldenl for Adminlotr a tive Alia !". 
JDM,mcb 
Attachment. 
John D. M Ini ..... 
Pr ... td en. 
1. Employ~e Comp8n. a'\on 
The Preold ent hao a dvi .ed the Soard of deve lopment . 
r e lat ive to employe e rel ation . in recent week . . A numbe r of 
the bourly a nd monthly employeeo h a ve expre •• ed di u ppoint _ 
ment with compenoation. The impaot of infla tion i . t a king it . 
toll on a ll employeea , a nd tho oe at the lo .... u Incom. l e ve lo Are 
feeling the . !le c" more tha" the eth. r c at .geriu o f employeeo . 
The Pre- Ident .. nt the Bo a rd m emoranda on June 15 and 
June II providing informa tion, . .. tlng the po . ltlon of the Unlve u t.y, 
.. nd outlining . tep •• hat h .. ve bee n taken 'e Impleme nt action .ake n 
by .he Beard on Ma y Zl, 1979 . The employee. ot th e Unlve ... lty 
h a ve been a dvloed of the .ta tutory requlremen .. re b.'lng te budget_ 
ing a nd finan cing of a public in. titution in Kentucky. 
The Fina nc e Committee of .he 80ard h .... rd th e e "pre .. lo,," 
of view. , opinion . , aDd conc e rn. rela ting to employee compe noation . 
The committee r e cO llnizeo .he b u l o (or .he conce rn o .><Pr .... d r e _ 
garding e conomic m .. t.e ... . We believe tho.. e mploye e compe n u tlon 
. hould be a ke y item In tho 1980_82 bi enni a l budge t requ .. '. 
It w ao noted in the committee meeting that the Unlvero lty ha s 
a dvi . e d the Coundl, the De partment of "Finan ce , and .he Gove rnor 
of th e nee d for fund . for .. Iuy a dju . tme n .. in 1980.82. Th . fonna t 
a nd guide lin e . 10' the 19S0_SZ Budget Requ ... developed by th e 
nnance Cornmitee 01 'he Council on Hlgh e< Education provide. 
lor each year 01 the bi e nnium. In addition . the format ..... 111 pe,mlt 
"niveni';" to requ ... lund. to make up for the lo u 01 p"rch U ing 
_er in 'e~ent year<. "rhe Offic e 01 Poliey and Managemen' 01 the 
Department of F"inance hao not i oaued it. guide!;"e • . a nd the guideline . 
developed by th e Offic. 01 Policy and M anagement will be the olliela l 
guideline. for oubmltting the budge' requeo t. 
It i . our reconunendation that the Bo ard go on record e x_ 
pre n ing appreciation to all employee . of the Unive ro ity for their 
dedicated eflor .. and Our intere.t ;n working to Improve eompen oa _ 
tion, that 'he Pru iden, and .he o t~ff cont;n". to monitor the 1979_80 
Operating Budget to de'ermine any unanticipated oou,~u of fund o , 
.hat the 9.5 percent Inflation factor propooe d for 1~80_8Z be a pproved 
by the Council On High e r Educ a tion a nd .ndoTOed by the Office 01 
Pohey and Man agement of the Deputment of F"inance; and 'hat th e 
Pres id e"t and &taff r e que . t . upport for oalariu and w ag .. in ea~h 
yur of .he 19S0_S2 biennium over and above the 9. 5 percent. 
The !'"inanee Committee a pproved a motion directing the 
Pre . ident and .he . tarr.o monitor the r eo ouTee and e"penditure 
portion of the 1979_80 budge. and to repo,~ to th e !'"inanee Committee 
wi.hin two month . roguding po.oible rUlignment. and reallocation. 
a nd 'hat the Pre . iden' will communicate with employees regarding 
'hU . matter.. 
U. The Committee heU"~ , prolu" uport On 'he prep.oration of the 
1910_112 Biennial Budle' Req"u'. 
lll. Th. Committee approvod ,he 'ecommend,lion by Dr. Minton <h " 
'he de faulted National Diuet Student Loan. b . ... ilned to the 
Unlted Statu Governmen. and recommend. It. a pproval by the 
Board of ReKent • . 
7_14_19 
In. truetio"o for F a cul'Y and Admini •• rativ e 
Stall PHticiJ!!ting in Gnd .... tion E"ercll u 
Graduation i •• c~eduled lor 6,lO p . m., Frida y, Augu .. 10 . at the 
L. T. Smit~ Stadium. It 10 r,,"pec'fully reGun ted .~at faculty and ad_ 
mlnlU .. tive . Iaff uoemble in academic r egalia . lakin g your place in the 
line no lat~r .han 6,00 p . m. '0'1 timing your a rr'".1 a •• h~ . Iadium, .pecia.1 
conolderation ohould b~ given to the parking and trallic problem. which 
will r u ult Irom 'h~ crow d that io e"pectcd lor the o«u ion. 
Particlpont. in the fac"lty proce .. iono l are reGuu ted to unmbl e 
in 'he area. duig""led In .he pUking 10' adj a cent to the L. T. Smith Stadium. 
In cue of indemen. wuther, g radua tion will b e mov~d '0 .he E. A . Diddle 
Aren.. Pluu follow Ihe m .... . ha.h during the proce .. iona l, ao they will 
indicate Ihe route a.nd the prope r outing arr an g emen •. 
The Committee on Graduation will appreci .. e th e coopuat ion and 
a. .. i . ,ance of ea ch pero.,n 00 that w e can b e ... ure d of having a nether 0'01_ 
.. andlng commencement program. 
Stephen D . Hou.e. Cha irman 
Commillee on Gradualion 
